
PROVINCE OF BRITISH COLUMBIA 

Dspartint of Lands and Forests 

?3XfEST SEHVICE 

INTHEEATTENOF TEEEFABMLICENGENUMBER 39 

AMEN4DMENT NO. 2 

Whereas a right-of-way for the purpose of removal of 

forest noducts is required over the land& d8scribed hereinafter 

which said lands arewithln TreeFarmUcenceNumber 39. 

Therefore pursuant to Clause 12 of the said Tree Farm 

I&cence Number 39 the following lands are herewith withdrawn 

from the lands described in Schedule wBfl of the ssid IPree Farm 

fscence that is to say a logging road right-of-way @ feetin 

widthbeingmore particularly shown outlined in red onthe 

attached sketch and described as follows: 

Y%mmenCing at the northerly extremity of Special 
Use Permit No. 1483, being approximately 9 chains 
south and 10 chdns west from the northeast corner 
of tit I.976 - T&e 3li.@, situated east of Inland 
Lake, New Westndnster Land District; thence in a 
general north westerly direction to the south- 
east boundary of aimber Sale x?sl$s, save and 8x- 
cepting thereout Timber Sale X75195, totalling 
approximat8l.y~~ chainsin length." 

for the purpose of a right-of-way under Part VI of the "Forest 

AcP for the petiod necessary for the r8moval of forest products 

from Timber Sale X75195 or any 8xtensian or resale th8reof and 

the said lands so withdrawn are and shall be henceforth no longer 

sUbj8Ct to or fOm any part Of the said 'Free Farm I&82X8 for 

the perfod hereinbefore stated, 

Bated at Victoria in the Province of British Columbia 

this OtY . . ..*.............. day of . ..~&&t'jj............... 1962. 
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